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In a resolution of the Executive Board at its seventh session on the 

report of the Joint FAO/VI/HO Expert Panel on Brucellosis it was stated, inter 

alia: 

The Executive Board 

鲁•參 • 

RECOMMENDS that the activities of the FAO/WHO brucellosis centres be 

developed, where possible, in research and training and in the co-ordination of 

field and laboratory procedures used in brucellosisj 

REQUESTS the Director-General to report on these centres at the next session 

of the Executive Board; 

NOTES the recommendation that a worldwide survey should be made under the 

aegis of FAO and Ш0 on the prevalence of brucellosis in livestock and the 

measures being taken in various countries to combat this disease; 

RECOMMENDS that,池ere possible, this survey be carried out through the 

FAO/WHO brucellosis centres; 

The Director-General, therefore, has the honour to submit to the Executive 

Board the accompanying report on the work of the FAO/WHO brucellosis centres. 

1 Resolution EB7.R81, Off.Reс.World HIth•Org.32, p.34 
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REPORT ON THE FAO/WHO BRUCELLOSIS CENTRES 

• - ， . . . ： . ； . . 

At the First World Health Assembly the delegation of Mexico submitted a 

proposal that a world centre for brucellosis be set up. This proposal was referred 

to the Executive Board for study and, if deemed necessary, action. 1 At its 

second session the Executive Board adopted a recommendation of the Director-

General that one of the regional centres specializing in the study of brucellosis 

be selected as a world centre for the co-ordination of research and requested the 

Director-General to suggest an institute to be designated as a world centre to 

co-ordinate the work of the regional centres.2 After reconsidering the question 

at its third session the Executive Board requested the Director-General to take 

the necessary steps to have regional brucellosis centres officially designated 
i n C o u n t r i e s w h e r e t h e d i s e a s e is prevalent, and to include brucellosis among 
t h e s u bÓects for which co-ordination of research by 丽0 appears advisable.3 

The Second World Health Assembly noted this step, and the grants for these centres 

in 1950, and the Third Bforld Health Assembly approved the programme of work for 

them. 

The problems and needs in the field of brucellosis can be sunmiarized as 

follows : 

(1) Surveys in various countries on the prevalence of ths disease in man and 
animals; the improved reporting of statistics. 

(2) Epidemiological studies concerning the transmission of brucellosis by the 
different animal reservoirs. 

(3) The international standardization of the sero-agglutination test: the 
improvement and standardization of intradermic agents and other diagnostic 
procedures for man and animals. — °… 

(4) Unifom and simplified bacteriological techniques for the culture and typing 

2 Off.Rec.World Hlth,Org. 13. p.310 
3 Off.Rec«World Hlth.Orp. 14 T p.22 

4 Off-Rec.vvorld Hlth.Org. 17. p.15 
5 Oi'f'Rec.'world Hlth.Org. 21. p.1,2 and 18, р»15б 

Off.Rec «World Hlth. Org. 23. p. 42 and p.48 
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(5) Critical studies on antibiotic-sulfonamide and vaccine therapy in human 
brucellosis. ‘ 

(6) The application of known effective measures for ths control of brucellosis 
in animals and the prevention of its spread to man. 

It was clear that these problems could be met effectively only through close 

collaboration of national and international medical and veterinary authorities. 

The following steps were therefore taken: 

(a) Co-ordination of activities in the field of brucellosis of Т,ШО, FAO 
and ОГЕ (Office International des Epizooties)* * 

(b) The establishment of joint FÁ0/TO0 brucellosis centres in countries 
where this disease was prevalent. 

(c) The formation of a Joint FkO/mO Expert Panel on Brucellosis. 

Co-ordination of activities of "WHO, FAO and OIE has been very satisfactorily 

achieved both as regards help and advice to various countries requesting 

assistance in their brucellosis problems, and in the field of research. This 

co-ordinaticn is evident in. the report of the first session of the Joint R'—O/TOO 

Expert Panel on Brucellosis held in Washington, Novonber 1950 (1H0 Technical 

ñeports Series No. 37)< The recommendations of the Panel are being carried out 

as far as possible in the brucellosis centres. 

During the course çf 1950 and early in 1951 the following were designated 

as Joint F-СДТЮ Brucellosis Centres： 

Veterinary Microbiological Institute 
Botanikos 
Athens 
Greece 
Dr. Costas Melanides, Direetor 

State Veterinary Serum Laboratory , 
Bülowsvej 27 
Copenhagen 
Denmark 
Dr. Axel Thornsen, Chief of Brueellosis Department 

University of Florence 
Institute of Hygiene 
Centre for the Study of Brucellosis 
Viale G,B. Morgagni, 48 
Florence 
Italy 
Prof. G. Mazzetti, Director 



Centre de Recherches sur la Fièvre ondulante 
Institut Bouisson-Bertrand 
Rue de 1 f Ecole-Kle-Médecine 
Montpellier (Hérault) 
France 
Prof. L. Carrêre, Directeur 

Onderstepoort Veterinary Laboratory 
Onderstepoort 
Union of South Africa 
Director of Veterinary Services 

Brucellosis Centre 
State Laboratory of Hygiene 
Rijeka 
Yugoslavia 
Dr. Js Srakocic, Chief， Brucellosis Department 

Commonwealth Serum Laboratories 
Parkville N.2 
Victoria 
Australia 
Dr. F.G# Morgan, Director 

Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries 
Veterinary Laboratory 
New Haw 
Weybridge 
Surrey, England 
Dr. L J Û Stable forth, Director 

Division of Brucellosis and Tubereuloslt 
Ministry of Agriculture 
Buenos Aires 
Argentina 

Dr. Benjamin Lucas Moran, Chief 

University of Minnesota 

Department of Medicine and School of Veterinary Medicine 
Minneapolis 
Minnesota, USA 
Dr. W.W, Spink 
Medical Research Institute 
General Hospital 
Mexico City 
Dr. M. Ruiz Castañeda, Director 

State Veterinary Institute, 
Etlik, Ankara 
Turkey 
Dr. M.Z. Muslu, Director 
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It is planned to establish one additional centre in Latin America (probably 

in Chile), and two more in the Far East (probably in India and Indonesia). 

These centres function for local and international purposes in brucellosis, 

apart from their usual routine duties. Primarily, they are used for the prepar-

ation and testing of standard antigens, vaccines and other biological products, 

as diagnostic centres, and as teaching and information centres for their own and 

nearby countries. Information documents on brucellosis are prepared by TOO and 

distributed periodically to the centres. Thus, through exchanges of information 

and correspondence amongst the panel members and between the centres the latest 

advances in research are rapidly communicated to leading brucellosis workers 

throughout the world. 

Highly gratifying results have already been achieved through the co-ordination 

of activities of these centres. Of great importance has been the progress in the 

adoption of unified laboratory procedures, especially in the diagnosis of 

brucellosis, so that results reported in one laboratory have teses of reference 

else池ere. This approach is being extended to include the production of 

vaccines and other biological products. Also, overlapping and duplication of 

research work have been avoided and the various centres are now engaged in work 

needed on different aspects of the disease, there difficulties or divergent 

results have been experienced by one centre it has been possible to enlist the 

aid of a second centre for checking purposes. advanced and well-equipped centres 

are thus used to assist other centres iwhich cannot cope with a particular 

problem. 

In order to enable some laboratories tc undertake the necessary activities, 

a total of approximately 吟8,300 was given by WHO in 1950 in grants to the 

various centres, particularly to the centres in France, Italy, Turkey, Mexico 

and -Argentina. UNICEF assisted in the establishment of the centres in Yugo-

slavia and Italy by purchasing laboratory equipment and supplies. In 1951, a 

sum of *2,000 has been allocated by Ш0 for the purchase of standard madia, 

dyes and antigens for distribution and use in all the centres. 

Besides the general functions mentioned previously, and individual research 

problems, the following specific projects are now under way in the various 
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centres: 

1 . The exchange of strains of Brucella, their comparative testing according to 

procedures recommended by the brucellosis panel and the selection of the three 

type species of Brucella• The strains agreed upon as representing the three 

type species will be freeze-dried and distributed to all the centres as reference 

strains• The centres collaborating in this project arc at Montpellier, IVeybridge 

and Minnesota, 

2. Antibiotic-sulfonamide and vaccine tharapy in human brucellosis. Mexico, 

Montpellier, Minnesota and Rijeka, 

3. Hemoculture in human beings and other diagnostic procedures apart from the 

sero-agglutination test. Rijeka, Mexico, Montpellier and Minnesota. 

4. The sero-agglutination test in man and animals. Montpellier and Weybridge. 

5. The standardization of antigens used in the milk-ring test and application 

of the ring test in cattle• Copenhagen and Minnesota. 

6. Simplified production of strain 19 vaccine for cattle. Weybridge• 

Improved diagnostic and vâccine procedures in sheep and goats (intradermic 

and milk-ring tests). Florence, Rijeka and Montpellier. The centres at Ankara 

and Buenos-Aires will also begin work on these problems shortly. 

8 . Local and regional surveys on the prevalence of brucellosis. All centres• 

It should be mentioned that several members of the FAO/WHO Expert Panel on 

Brucellosis^ although not attached directly to any of the centres, are collabor-

ating in their own laboratories and clinics with the work of the centres. The 

projects listed previously have been, for the most part, suggested and initiated 

by WHO, and all of thorn are being co-ordinated by Ш0 in collaboration with F"0 

and 0ГЕ. 

The wholehearted co-operatioñ given to Ш0 and FAÔ by the brucellosis centres 

exemplifies the willing spirit of - national heálth administrations and scientific 

workers for international collaboration under UN leadership. The great source of 

facilities provided by these centres, pooled by a co-ordination of their efforts 

by WHO, is an invaluable asset in the advancement of knowledge in this field. The 

same principle is being followed in other fields by Ш ) (salmonellosis, influenza) 

and will be expanded further with unquestionably high returns at small cost to 

the Organization• 


